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HERCHANTSOPEN WANY SELECTMEN TO INVESTIGATE WAR SAYINGS WORK If V

MEETING AT BEACH CALLED 0 COLORS RENT INCREASES -- GETS A BIG BOOST
M

rv

Session of ConventionAnnual eehite Men To Be Profiteering: Committee Will Confef ence at Chamber of Com- -
Meets at Oceanic Hotel. Sent to Since the benninpr of the war this bank has felt it a

V: '
Camp Wadsworth. , Outline Policy Today. merve Largely Attended. patriotic duty and privilege to assist our government

- nr.l ..'Mriiil.?--i tail:--
Address oi r ricu.;.r v, .:urae jhjp

Will Take Whatever Steps fteceMary Assembly Hall Filled With Merchant
of Philadelphia. BKaSfr.'Xatccat vp?M lr-0ai-B Green Flrt to Cuiy Out Agreement With. Seeking Information on How To

Shipping; Board to ' Adhere to Sell Stamps Pledges Made and
the Pre-W- ar Rate Scale. Stamps Solid.

by-sellin-

Liberty Bonds and War Savings , Stamps and by
purchasing U. S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness at
each call by the Treasury Department.
; We endeavor to render the best of service to our gov-
ernment, our depositors and the public. May we not serve
you and have your savings account?

ESTABLISHED 1000.

The Peoples Savings Bank
Corner Front and Princess Streets.

jhe address of welcome yesterday
The visit to Wilmington yesterdayMore than one hundred additionalregistrants In Wilmington were sent

notices yesterday directing them toreport for en trainmen t early in August.
The, firsSEVof the class of 1918 to be
called-- by the city draft board were
Included in the list. Forty-thre- e
whte registrants will be entrained forCamp Wadsworth at Spartanburg, S.C; durtog the five day period begin-
ning August 5th, and 61 colored se-
lectmen will be -- entrained for Camp
Greene, at Cnarlotte, during the fiveday period beginning August 1st. Thecounty draft board has been directedto send one white man to Camp Wads-wor- th

and 17 mi

Numerous reports of raising, of rents
for houses in Wilmington have been
made recently and the profiteering
committee, named as a result of a
mass meeting held several months ago
when it was agreed that there should
be no raising of rents In the city above
the pre-w- ar basis, has been requested
to make a thorough investigation. Pre-
liminary to looking into the matter,
a meeting of the committee has been
called for this morning at 11 o'clock in
the rooms of the chamber of commerce.
Complaints will not be heard at this
time, but it is desired to formulate a
definite policy for whatever investiga

j is- -
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THE PRINCIPAL
The Savings Bank is For Those Especially Who Want to

Guard and Keep Their Principal. It does not pay as high a fate
of interest as business enterprises, because its main object 'is
security. Yet, all the while your money lies in the Savings
Bank it is earning interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,'
compounded quarterly, and your principal increases and does
not dwindle. .Consult us freely. . y

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
110 PRINCESS STREET.

Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank.
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In The Local Hotels To Subscribers to Third Liberty Loan
Under governftient plan of payment, 35 per cent, of sub-

scription will be due July 18th. Please call and make

morning by James H.,qpan. secretary
0f the chamber of iTOmmerce and in
dustrial agent lor Wilmington, and
the address last ig-ht- . by Grant
Wright, of the Eastern Dealer, a farm
mplement journal published in Phila

delphia, were pleasing features of tte
opening day of the first annual con
vention of the Seaboard Merchant's as- -

ciatlon, which is being held in Har- -
. , 9 jUnrlt.n n 4 lir 1 W 4. ill.

Beach. The convention is largely att-

ended considering the small member
ship of the organization, which was
formed less than a year ago. .

The convention convened yesterday I

morning ana was pieoiueu OVer Dy
president T. W. Mewborn, of Kins ton.
Following the formal opening and a
prayer by G. B. Alford, James H. Cqw-a- n

welcomed the merchants, speaking--
behalf of the chamber 'of commerce,

the city of Wilmington, and Wrights-Till- e
Beach and his address was ' res-

ponded to by C. "EV, Harvey, ; 'of King-

ton, secretary and treasurer . of the
association. B ' . -

President Mewborn . reviewed - brief
ly the organization of 'the association
and gave an outline of its activities
and accomplishments since it has been
in existence and made certain recom-
mendations as to future policies to be
followed. He first suggested that a
drive for an increased membership be
made, as a large membership is. essent-
ial for effectual work and the accomp-

lishments of the aims of the associa
tion. The goal set is tne enrollment or
every supiy man a.uu me Lime merc-
hant of consequence in the eastern
part of the state. .

Mr. Mewborn made it plain that the
purpose of the association is not to L

get time merchants to agree on- - any
arbitrary price to be charged farmers
for their supplies, but on the otfcer
hand the policy to be' pursued 'is that
ef with the agriculturali-
sts to the end that the latter may
develop the agricultural resources of
eastern Carolina and thereby make
possible a larger volume of business
for the merchant, as the success of the
latter, to a great degree, lies in that
of the former. .

Mr. Mewborn also recommended the
appointment of a committee, to be
known as the legislative committee,
whose duty it will be to assist in get
ting repealed laws that are detriment-
al to the interest of the farmer and
the merchant and have enacted legis
lation favorable to these two classes.
He stated that he had been recently
advised that certain grades of, cotton
tfre not accepted on contracts in New
York, which very materially affects the
firmer on account of bed grades of
cotton caused by the labor situation
and unfavorable weather ' conditions.
Unless the department of agriculture,
through its bureau of markets, can ar
range to have this low grade of cotton
accepted on contracts in flew York
ither. outlets provided ' ior lC it will f
cause a sltrnip itf"the ' price. The low
grades are now sellinjg in - some in- -,

stances at T cents a; pound lower than
the good grades.

Resolutions pledging the loyal co
operation of the association with the
iooa ana ruei aaministrations,tne ae-partm- ent

of agriculture and the war
industries board will be drawn up by
a committee appointed at- - yesterday
morning's meeting and. will he passed
at the morning session tftday V

Last night's meettnc,wa featured
fry an address by Grant Wright, of
the Eastern Dealer, of Philadelphia,
which proved highly ' entertaining and
uis aavice given tne mercnants will
le of much value to them if it Is com
plied with. He confined his remarks
principally to the need of the fullest

between the merchant
and the farmer and told just how this
closer relation could be effected.

He spoke of North Carolina as being
among the greatest agricultural states
or the union but pointed to the need
or more effort alonsr 'develorment
lines, which will eventuallv hrlne- - the
state to the front in its agricultural
resources. Especially dbesrhe see big
things for eastern Carolina when ittas been fully developed.

wan fh Vpvn nt nf "Mr.
Wright's address while ,the extensionof the organization by the employment
food deal of comment. He declaredlat no organization could . succeed
Where its nKlpMa oi-- r vi --rVi

The time merchants, as well as thosewiling for cash, will find It greatly to
thier advantage to co-oper- ate with
chambers of commerce, boards of trade
tnd all civic organizationsv for thethings these organizatitfna are work-"J- g

to bring about will --profit the
as much as any one else and

j"ore so in many instances..; ' They
should be leaders in any movement
parted for the betterment of farms,

hools end roads for they are .thenes who will receive the : greatest
oeneflt. . ..t

Special efforts should, be made to
aKe the farmer realise he is a part

he town or city where he does his
h? e and tnat anything that will

of advantage to that community
J U also help him. He should be Mn-uc- ed

to connect himself with the com-
mercial organization- - of the town and
mftf t0 take an active part in all

trs brouSht up for transactions,
nether for the gooiT. of the. town or

n section- - If the farmer helpsthings for the town .'when-."h- has
t0 cal1 on the PoPle- - o the

ieJl to helP bring about" improve-TOeTn.- ts

i the rural section. -
merhants, Mr. Wright told the

elZ ion' should - advertise: theirm the local paners. In this day
lrni5 the man who advertise is
i who is goihg. to-- do 'the busl- -

The MURCHISON

An Announcement

Orton E. G. Paris, Lumberton; W.
J. Johnson and H. S. Kirkpatrick, Red
Springs; C. C. Moore, Whiteville; Miss
Pauline Knowles, Wallace; Misses
Blanche Newton and Leak K. Weeks,
Southport; Miss Ruth Danfleld, Winston-

-Salem; A. A. Brame, Greensboro;
E. A. Hawes, Jr., Atkinson; Mrs. T. C.
Turnage, FarmviUe; S. R., McKey,
Asheville; H. Rawls and L. H. Cutler,
Jr., New Bern; P. H. Brown, Chad-bour- n;

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Whitting-ton- ,
Tabor; J. P. , Tipton and H. A.

Pike, Goldsboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Rogers, Bolton.

Wllmington-Jas- . O. Spear, Jr.', Char-
lotte; P. D. Davis, Raleigh; Mrs. K.
Lund, Southport ;T. T. Stewart, Greens-
boro; M. E. ... Watters, Charlotte; Geo.
H. HumberCai-rthage- ; C. F. Smith and
J. B. Eubank,5' ' Kinston; Nathaniel
Nance,- - RocyMount; L. O. King,
Goldsboro P-- Taylor, Maxton; Miss
H. M.. jSerryf Chapel Hill; John Mc-
Koy, Charlotte; H. P. Underwood,
Goldsboro; Mrs. C A. Hege and daugh-
ter and Miss Laura Spaugh, Winston-Sale- m.

Has Arrived Overseas.
Mrs. N. J. Watkins has received news

of the safe arrival overseas of her
brother, Private Robert C. Powell, of
Company G, 54th Infantry, ' formerly
stationed at Camp Wadsworth, S. C.

Read Star Business Locals.

of Holman C. Rawls, of Durham, and
L. H.. Cutler, Jr., of New Bern," repre
senting the state W. a.- S. headquar- -
ters, resulted in a big boost for. tb.e
sale of thrift and war savings stamps
and will go e long way in helping
Wilmington and New Hanover county
"over the top." Every seat In the as
sembly, hall of the chamber of com-
merce and a big portion of the stand-
ing room was occupied shortly after
6 o'clock for the conference o,f the re
tail merchants of the city. - The audi
ence consisted of large and small mer
chants of both races, men and. women,
and the enthusiasm displayed by them
was very gratifying to the , visiting
workers.

, George Honnet presided and intro-
duced Messrs. Rawls and Cutlet. In

"addressing the meeting Mr. Rawls
told of his canvass of the city during
the day, to ascertain as near as ; pos-

sible what the people of Wilmingtonr"
are doing in the way of helping sell
thrift stamps. What he found was
not very encouraging but should he
return in a week from now it is a safewager he will find things different
and very much more to his liking. He
found stamps on sale at a few places
but it .was plainly seen that the inter-
est was not what it should be.

Declaring that the only, way to sell
stamps is to have them, Mr. Rawls
urged the merchants to buy and sell
them as they" would any merchandise.
Invest a certain amount in stamps end
increase the investments as the de-
mand grows. He said it was a mighty
easy thing for the clerks to ask' cus-
tomers to take thrift stamps as change
In making a purpose," but said one
would be astonished at the results, for
99 out of every 100- - customers would
buy one or more stamps'.

- At the conclusion of his talk he had
blanks distributed, which, when signed
by a merchant and approved by either
Mr. Cutler or Mr. Rawls, would make
the signer an authorized agent of the
treasury department with authority td
buy and sell stamps. - Practically ev-
ery merchant present, with the excep-
tion of those who had previously sign-
ed a similar blank, placed their sig-
nature on the application. Then Mr.
Rawls asked everyone' to v purchase e
few stamps to place on 'sale in their
stores, stating that those who did not
have the cash with them might make
the payment by a personal check.
Twenty-fou- r thrift stamps and a war
savings stamp constituted what he
termed an outfit and sold for $10.18.
A' great many1 took the full Loutflt,-whll- e

others bought a smaller amount.
Everyone seemed anxious to do his

part and many who did not buy stamps
yesterday will do so in the near fu-
ture, it is believed, and will place them
on sale. Anyway, war savings and
thrift stamps will be on sale at many
places today where thfey have not been
before.

SEPA GROTTO TO HAVE
SPECIAL CEREMONIAL TONIGHT

Large Number of Kandy-Dat- es to Be
Inducted Into Order By Prophets.

There will be considerable happening
in the Masonic Temple tonight at the
special ceremonial of Sepa Grotto when
a dozen or more Kandy-Date- s are to
be inducted 'into the mysteries of the
order. . Previous to the journey across
the River Styx, a "watermelon feast
will be served on the roof garden at
7 o'clock for the special delectation of
the Kandy-Date- s, but all Prophets in
the city are expected to be n hand.

One of the Kandy-Date- s is of rather
portly size and , Monarch Paul Baker
Bell has been assigned the task of see-
ing him through safely. He is sure to
get . his money's worth, according to
Secretary Alex. .Holden. The ceremo-
nial session was arranged for the spe-sio- n

was arranged .for the special bene-
fit of several who wanted to get in
while it is hot. , ,

Deeds For Realty Filed. .

Thee deeds for realty were filed in
the office of the register of deeds yes-
terday as follows: L. F. Duvall to Vic-
tory home company, for'$600, lot on
west side of Fourth, 100 feet south
of Greenfield; T. P. Sykes to R. H.
Sykes, for f 10 and other considera-
tions, lot in "The Bronx" in EaVt; Wilmin-

gton;-Wilmington Suburbans jGo., to
M. S. Willard,' for flO .and othjeV! con-sideratio- ns,

lot on east side of Fourth,
149 feet south of Greenfield. ?

Sent To'iCMwir r
Willie Sheridan, colored, wM, sent

to the ' county i roads for. 18 iionths
with the' privilege to the commission-
ers" to hire but after, having a hear-morni- ng

on a charge of abandonment
and ncn-suppo- rt. Judgement was sus-
pended .upon' payment of the costs .in
the case against Eunice Dixon, cpor-e- d,

charged with assault, and a simi-
lar penalty was imposed upon Walter
McGaire, also colored, : charged --with
reckless riding . of a bicycle. ;

Railroad Men There.
Yesterday's- - Fayettevllle Observer:

Federal manager Lyman Delano, 4
the "Atlantic Coast Line,' and- - Supers
in tendents, Percy Albright and W. H.
Newell are In Fayettevllle today lookr
ihg" oyer ground wltji army, engi
neers, with a? view of ' doing double
tracking, making' terminals and sid-
ings eVc., for the i military camp. We
understand that -- the .work of igetting
gravel fer the construction of ;roads
has begun, . i - ., .

'Wilmington Man Taken. , y
' Report has -- beett made ; to the -- New

Hanover draft board that W. D. Rice,
a white1 man, who was formerly Janitor
at the Hanover Seaside club at Wrights-vlll- e

Beach,: has been, inducted into the
army In "Detroit, Mlch. ; ' He .registered,
last year but fa4i4d to return the ques-
tionnaire sent ihii ; and .wis ; later re-
ported to - be in Newport. News, Va.
The "local "Aboard, :hoyever, failed to get
In.'.touch 5wlth h4mi Hhere .and Vwhem It
was leamW thtvhetwas;3n Detroit, the
draft boards 'in thajclty-wera- r instruct- -
ea ; to .inquo.jum iuis seryice-- v :

ApbgBliIfe Tliree Reels; 'Bijou.

Grocery Company ,

i

We wish to emphatically contradict current rumors and reports to
the effect that our business is to be discontinued or sold to other par-- 7

ties. Such reports are absolutely false. '
v

It' will be necessary for us to move in the fall, as we were unable
to secure a renewal of our present lease. This will in no wise inter-- ;
fere with our regular business and we feel confident that our patrons
will congratulate us oh the move when we occupy our new quarters. r

WILMINGTON GROCERY COMPANY.

Green, their names .having been given
jrcaieraaya paper.

The city board has also received ord-ers to draft three limited service reg-istrants to be sent to Kelly field, SanAntonio, -- Texas, where they will beemployed in clerical work. These have
3?:t'"bieen selected yet. but will be an-
nounced, within th,e next day or so.-:iT- he

white registrants from whichwill be selected the 4S men to be en-
trained for Cajap Wadsworth are asfollows: -

359 Clarence James LeGrand.
386 Lansing Burroughs Smith.
653 Horace Lundy Gorman.
666 Tillman F. Reese.
71,8 Myronia F. Skipper.
732 George Howard Howell.
767 James Thomas Smith.
776 Furney Lee Bell.

K 955 Robert Chadwick.
1,064 Simon Oliver.
1,094 rErnest Linwood Rogers.
1.138 Samuel Jones.
1.148 John Buck House.
1,156 Augustus Foster Sellars.
1,241 Herbert Alphonsus Proctor.
1.495 Harper O'Sullivan.
1,590 Greer Bishop Craig.
1,750 Davis Walter Callihan.
1,765 John Quincey Lewis.
1.782 Ellis Wright Caste en.
1,893 Ferdinand John .F. r Richter.
2,033 John William" Harvey.
2,072 Arthur Leon Howard.
2.089 Willie- - Ricaud Sellars. .

2,100 Richard Edward Brown.
2,107: Jeff Gayton.
2,152 Herbert Leslie Walker..
2,173 Johnnie Randolph Stillman.
2,207 Jesse Augustus Bryant.
2,345 Stowell Mercer.
2,354 John Harriss.
2,509 Clarence Bellamy Stanland.
2,582 Charles Cotesworth Pinckney.
2.641- - Harvey McKInley Jones.
2.642 Thurman Watts.
2,681 John" Ashford Armstrong.
2,716 Isham Melton Reynolds.
2.729 Richard Austin Dunlea.
2.730 Randolph Williams.
2,727 Qharles .Xunold Meier.

: 2,030 ArhI-'BsHar- d King.
3 Laff ey Willett.
4 J: C. Friemuth.

15 Alva Lee Plexico.
21 Fred W. Mohr.
23 Walter James Hines.
24 Chancey Bla,ckman Halliman.

The colored registrants worn wnicn
will be selected tne oi to do ior tamp
Greene are as follows:

Eddie Dean Stephens, Thomas James
Williams' Thomas Lawrence Howe,
Charlie King Hill,-Henr- Mincey, Louis
Bjttman, Donald Campbell Moore, Wil- -

Holmes, Joseph Willie, Lesliefiam ' Robert Wesley Daniel, Wil-
liam 'George Hines, John Leak, Kin
Hamilton, Heywood ; Toung, Willie
TDavis; Nixon, George Hilton, Joe
Brown. Edward Richardson Green, A"r

fchie. Burnett, William Howe, James
Henry McKoy, Obediah Swindell. Wil-
liam McRae. Peter Davis, Andrew
Gfeene, Morris McKoy, Julius Mar-
shall, Emanuel Wilbert, Robert Ran-
dall Reaves, Arthur Walker. William
Boyd Cooper, Vance ortham, Albert
Johnson, Ben Nesmith, Charles Kemp,
James Pack, - William Jefferson Small.
Bernice Cromartie. Walter Lee Peter-
son, Frank Williams, John Stokes,
Gibb Bowen, William Robert Swindell.
William Moore. Willie McAllister,
James Henry McMillan, Ephriam Mon-
roe, William Lloyd. Melvin Davis. Da-

vid Peoples, Willie Hynes Peterson,
Eugene Ballard, John Allen, Florence
Robert jKennedy, Oliver Lewis. Isaac
Webb, ' Theodore Benjamin Collins,
Henry Allen Jackson, John Barnes.
Nathaniel Ballard. Garfield Stanley,
Sjfenry Richardson, John Brinkly, Mo-ef- es

Walter - Jacjkson'Bell, ' gorbett,
Warshburn Lilly. Willie FloodjB Tima--.
thy Taylor, Jerry Treadwell, Mallard
Brown, John Griffith, Arthur Sharpe,
Culbreath Payson Webb, Isear Small,
George Ernest Berry, John McRoy,
Tuther Carroll, E. D. Sutton, James
Chambers, Alexander Bonham, Herbert
Jordan, Thomas James, jr., moses
Thnmnaon. Samuel Smith, Oliver Suggs,
Jphn Williams, William H. Lewis, Hay--
wood Williams, lurnesc nryam, jonn
Franklin Divine, Joe Small, Joseph Po-

lite Joseph Lucas, Belden Dukes,
James C Merritt, David Wilson, James
Powell, Josh.ua Holmes, William Alex-

ander Galloway, Raymond Pope.

COP'S BADGE NO GOOD.

This ''With Other1 Credentials Failed
To Satlefy Guard.

That the military guards, - in Wil-
mington are on the Job was well ilr
tt.atra.tAd yesterday morning when
Dioinr.intHe.sman Leon George was not
n.rmUted to relieve a fellow officer,.

. . , ...rwho w " kW. - Ketcnum,
the Seaboara wnan. iu,ji"w"'-orrivn- d

at the outpost at 5 o'clock
and was stopped by the guard on duty
and regardless of his admonitions-h- e

had to wait , until the guards went
plT duty et 30 before he could relieve
Policeman K.etcnum.

PipinrJnthesman George finally con
vinced the corporal who questioned his
right to enter the "barred zone," but

t,". had orders to let. no one pass

officer . was acicompanied to the post
hld by ' the sergeant on duty and put
the; matter up ,to mm. , j. n
aM thn jrersreant he i was an officer and

produced his badge and street car
passes in substantiation of his con-

tention ' but the sergeant stood pat.
Indi so did the officer uniu, me

Ur sltA went v oft. duty V at 30

iiT.iA: meantime Policeman-- Ketch

same - time;! wondefTtig ; w

tions may be made.
At the request of representatives of

the shipping board, it was agreed at
the mass meeting of citizens that there
should be no raising of rents for resi
dences until next October, the begin-
ning of the rental year In .Wilming-
ton, and then only to the pre-w- ar

scale, as it was felt that exceeding'
this rate would be profiteering. How
ever, many have felt that they shouldput the pre-w- ar rate into effect im-
mediately and some instances have
been reported of exceeding this scale.
This has caused vigorous protest on
the part of several residents and they
have demanded that the matter be
looked into carefully.

The agreement with the shipping
board was only with reference to resi-
dences and did not include commercial
business houses. However. It has been
felt that there should be . no profit-
eering anywhere and to take care of
that situation a committee was recent-
ly named by the chamber of commerce
to make an investigation.

In order for either committee to
take definite steps on any reports, the
facts must be presented in concrete
shape. General reports cannot be con
sidered. There is a strong sentiment
here against profiteering and the
profiteering committee in the event
they are unable to adjust any differ
ences satisfactorily will give the mat
ter the fullest publicity in order that
the people of the city may have an
opportunity to condemn unreservedly
any profiteering in these critical war
times.

The citizens profiteering committee
is composed of J. Allan Taylpr, chair
man; William Gilchrist. M. J. Corbett.
M. W. Divine. J. C. Williams and W. H,
Sprunt.

--This committee has pledged its best
efforts to prevent profiteering and the
public Is asked not to form opinions
as to report hastily. Many of the re-
ports of alleged profiteering are de-

clared to be unfounded, for the reason
that in many instances rents during
the "dull;, period" have een only about
half what they were Tiefore the war.

JOHNSON GOLDSBORO NEGRO.

Hero of Bla-- Klgrht With linn Son ot
Henry Johnson, of Wayne Connty.
According to the Goldsboro Record,

the Henry Johnson, colored soldier in
a New York regument, who, with an-
other negro, Needham Roberts .whipped
a patrol of twenty Germans, killing
and wounding several, which exploit
was duly chronicled in the press dis
patches at the time, is a native of
Goldsboro, son of Henry Johnson, well
known butcher. The Record says:

"If any one doubts the fighting abil-
ity of the colored man, or the part that
he is taking In this . war,, we invite
them,: to read, the article below, which
gives a startling account of a desper
ate engagement, in the dead hours of
the night, between two brave colored
boys, Private Henry Johnson, of this
city, and a comrade by the name of
Needham Roberts, and a party of abouttwenty Germans, who made a surprise
attack on the colored boys, and al-
though outnumbered ten to one, they
outfought the whole bunch, killing
several, wounding several and com
pletely routing the balance that were
glad enough to get away.

"It was a great battle. Don't fail to
read the account, it will interest you.

"Private Henry Johnson is a Golds-
boro boy, a son of Henry Johnson, the
well known butcher, and is a 'chip off
the old block.' Private Johnson Is 24
years of age and joined the colors in
New.York at the outbreak of the war."

CpL W. B. Fort, of Piksville, tells
T.he Star that Johnson is a kinsman oftcolored h&lper.of Capt. James Knight,

ho worked under the railroad sheds
in Wilmington years ago, and who
lived in Pikeville. The colonel says
he learns through a prominent Wil-
mington attorney that Wilmington col-
ored people are the most loyal and pa-
triotic of the whole' state, and he thinks
they should feel a lot of pride in Pri-
vate Johnson's fighting ability in

.France.
NO BAD LANGUAGE.

Councilman Shepard Says It Will .Not
Be Permitted In Fire Department.
Any member of the fire department

using" 'profane or unnecessarily rough
and ungentlemanly language to a citi-
zen or member: of the eepartment, will
be held as violating the rules of the
department and will be liable ; to sus-
pension or dismissal, according to
Councilman L. L. Shepard, in charge
of this department of the city gov-
ernment.

In this connection, Councilman Shep-
ard yesterday called attention to the
city- - ordinance ..prohibiting disorderly
conduct, which he stated he expected,
89 far as he was concerned, to enforce
strictly. The ordinance reads as fol-
lows: . .. '

"Every person guilty or quarreling
or of loud end boisterous

cursing, or swearing, or who shall dis-
turb the peace of others by violent,
tumultuous . offensive or obstreperous
conduct or carriage, of by unseemly,
obscene or offensive language or other
disorderly conduct calculated to pro-
voke a breach of peace, in any street,
ally, house or elsewhere in the. city,
or in any of the -- city's parks, shell
be subject to a penalty of twenty dol-
lars for each and .every" offense." . i

To Sell Valuable Property.
. Action has been started In , superior

court for the aale end 'division, of the
"P. H. Hayden property, onr Thlrd street,
opposite the ..court' house, on . which is
nowj,located , a", large wooden i building.
Tbe-court- , w411 be ' esked to ; order ; the
property.' old. in order, that.; thte'Tpro- -

NATIONAL BANK

by the Wilmington

clothes it

MEN'S SUMMER WEAR
SPECIALLY PRICED

It is worth something to know that the
you wear are absolutely right, and these days it
is worth a whole lot to know that you can buy
such clothes under regular prices.

We have assembled this special lot of summer
clothes which men can buy at savings with every
assurance that they are absolutely correct for
summer. ,

The man who is at all .--particular, who appre
ciates that a good appearance is a valuable asset,
is not going to go about now looking like Janu-
ary in June. Every suit here comes in smart ma-

terials and in vigorous styles and a fine choice is
today offered you at these surprising prices.

Priestley's Cravanette Mohair uits, for '4:

the conservative man, $15, $16.50, $18:.

New lot of Bathing Suits just received
from . . ;V. . .... $1.25 to $60

Palm Beach Suits, cool, natty and nifty,
'at . . . . . $8.95, $9.95, $10.00 and $10.50

Arctic Breeze Cloth Suits, a fine looking
suit, at a very reasonable price

' ' , - $9.95, $13.50, $18.00,

ness. he sairi ni i. vAtlhis suberior officer. Consequently tne

BUY W. S. S. NOW
v-.-; aim mere ib no oeiier
the i feach the People then through

(Considered On Page Seven.)
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gen into the shoes and sprihWealatbe foot-- I
,, uone andgiveinetntrii?tbamarttnK ch

Swollen, Tender feet. ; Over 100,000 pack--;
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